
'Original Choap Cash Store"

Handsome
Silverware :

We havo this week added to
our stock of Silverware an clc
gant assortment ofarticles in the
very latest shapes and engrav-
ings. Beautiful and useful
things in Single, Douhle, Triple
and Quadruple Plate on hard
white metal or nickel sjlver.

No MisrepresBiitation.

The plating on every piece
guaranteed to be what it is sold
for.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite Fubllo Square, Bank Street, Lehlghton.

Tune 7. 1884-- 1

The Sewing Machine canvasser Is numerous,
frequent, aud ubiquitous. He Invades the sanc
tity of your dwelling with the freedom of mi old
friend, and with the air of one who has come to
stay. Sometimes ho proves "a blessing In dis
guise" as the sequel to my story will show. My
.aunt has long had a strong and outspoken avers
Ion to these modest missionaries, who retaliate
by sending every new and verdant canvasser to
tier house. Last week the familiar Sewing Much'
tne wagon baited at her door, not seeking a ens
toiner however, for the gentlemanly agent only
beggad to leave his machine until his broken
wagon conld be repaired. Womanly curiosity
prompted ber to examine tho machine In his
Absence, and the merits of tho "New High Arm
Davis" did the rest. She was pleased, and on
the agent's return begged him to exhibit tliom.--

chine. "Would he sell It? No.lt was already
sold and would have been delivered but for the
broken wagon (?) He could, however. If she
vrlshedbring hir another Just like It. "No Indeed I

She must have this Identical machine,"
And so the poor fellow was obllghed to leave the
machine and receive the money for It. Ife won
tils wager of io, but my aunty Is so thoroughly
pleased with ber matchless Davis maoiiink'
and so happy In Its possession thatshe freely for- -
Clves the deception.

Geo. f. Nnsbanm. Apt,
Bank treqt. Lehghton.
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C PECI A.1, NOTfCK Persons maKiug payments' to this offlce oy money orders or postal notes
will please make them payable at the WKIS3-rOK-T

POST OFFICE, as the lehlghton Offlce Is
NOT a monev order office

Current Events Epitomized.
The attention of farmers and manu-

facturers tisinc machinery Is directed to the
advertisement of If. G. Mitchell, In an-
other column, who has Just opened a shop
for the repalrof all kinds of machinery an J
the sharpening of knives, etc. This estab-
lishment 'rill prove a great convenience to
our people. He Is located In the rear of
Gabel's hardware store.

The "Conspiracy of Labor" will be the
subject of an Interesting lecture this

in Gabel's Hall, by Prof. .
JE. Porter, of Port Oram, X. J. A cordial
invitation Is extended to all regardless of

reed ; sex or color. Doors open at seven
o'clock. The professor Is said to be a tal-
ented speaker, so you should not fall to
attend.

At a late rezular meeting of the Young
Men's Christian' Association, held in their
room on Northampton street, the follow-
ing officers were elected: President, G. C.
Clauss; A. F. Wolf; Secre-
tary, J. E. Goniery; Treasurer, Charles
Mertr; Editor C. V. Kleintop. Janitor, E.
J. Kuntr.

A letter received this week from our
old friend Smith Flemmln;, a former res-
ident here, but now located with his family
in Seattle, W. T., Informs us of their pros-
perity, good health, Ac. Mr. and Mrs.
Clemming desire to be kindly remembered
to old friends and acquaintances.

Alfred Deppe, of Big Creek, and Miss
Delilah Denpe, of Aqashicola. this county,
were married at the home of the
bride's parents In tho latter place, on
Sunday last, by the Rev. J. S. Kewhart, of
Allentown. The yosng couple have con-
gratulations rf hosts of friends.

Rishel, the photographer, on the Pub-
lic Square is doing a rushing business, and
deserves his success, foi he makes the best
pictures we have ever seen. He put our
noble "phis" on tin the other clay and
everybody says the picture Is a daisy. Give
mm a can.

An active, wide-awak- e board of trade
Is a most excellent organization for any
town 10 nave, u can do wonders In pro-
moting the growth and prosperity of the
place for whose benefit its labors ire put
forth. Lebighton needs such an organiza
tion.

The attention of the people of Summit
Hill, Lansford aud vicinity Is directed to
the fact that George K. Hunt linger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, is author-
ized by us to teceive subscriptions and
ttnonevs for the CAnnoN Advocate.

C. H. Horn, the wide-awa- and pro
sretslve landlord of the Mansion House,
mow runs a 'bus to and from the Lehigh
vauey depot lor me convenience anil ac
commodatlon of his guests.

A very delightful party came off at
ilablon Rclchardrs residence on Northamp-
ton street, last Saturday evening. The
usual conylvatl les were Indulged In until
a late Hour.

You will miss It If vou don't take
look at the handsome slockof cold watches.
for gent's and ladles, now on exhibition at
the jewelry store of E. H. Hobl's Mauch
Chunk.

Trout fishing Is now legal, but the
killing of trout under six Inches Is unlaw
ful, and punishable. The fish wardens
are required to watch for violations of the
taw.

If Indications are not wonderfully mis
leading tho bulldlni boom in this bnronch
daring the present year promises to exceed
our most sanguine expectations.

The new Lehigh Valley railroad depot,
I n m lAatit hiAlr nt iUm T. - I. . . T7Ai.l
has dropped through evidently, at least wear no more iaiK aooui it.

The new sign swung to the breeze, on
Tuesday bv Zern & Snvder. It a beantv.
It reflects much credit on the artistic ability
or armi premier.

C. J. Clanss, nf Easton. has leased the
old Strauss farm In 2few Mahoning, and
will work the same on a practical basis,

James Rehrig, of Lehigh street, Is a
"daddy." His good wife having presented
aim wim a pouncing oaoy ooy.

Unities Greenawalt. of Lehlsh street,
is making a number of Improvements In
ana around bis residence.

Tor sale Two and a half story frime
dwelling house on Bank street. Apply at
ibis oBo. rf.

Goto Val. Schwartz's for all kinds ot
furniture. Prices yerrlow.

A reliable watchmaker; D. S. Bock,
opposite tue rnoitc square.

Wedding rings In all styles at E. H,
UOM's, Maucb Chunk.

Almost dally arriving new goods at
jteraercrs owaru.

Boy's pants for 33 cents at Bondhelm's,
Htacn chunk.

A handsome sign adorns the top of the
opera urate.

For 'bargains call at Keratrer
8 want.

Iterator alarm docks at Hobl's, Jfauch
u&unjc

Those Scotch, cheviots and
tssslatra suits, which yott buy at Bond- -
fctlsa't Ona Pries Star Clothing Hallt
xancfc Chunk, for 10. eiucet ttegb
wewtir ior.jM i cas 112.

Tho Pennsylvania State Board of
Health is sending out circulars In reirard
to the small pox, which la now prevalent In
nine different Slates, and local boards and
borough councils are recommended to take
Various precautions to keep tho dread di
sease out Of tho State. The nest remedy
recommended Is vaccination. Flllhv cut
tcrs, and the "stinking ditches" bordering
the railroad should be Immediately intend
ed to they aro disease breeders.

Qutle a number of our citizens liavo
contributed liberally to tho Lehluliton
Uaso Hall club; there are still a few to bo
heard from, however, and these we hope
will follow tho generous action of tho first
contributors. The club Is well organized;
the best ball players having been scheduled
The club will exert every honest effort to
win the pennant, and that means con
slderable, you know. So help the boy's
along.

This (FrldaO evening tlie Carbon
county Prohlbl.lonls's will hold their con
ventlon In the opera house, corner of Bank
and I mil streets. Delegates to tho Stale
convention will be. elected and a county
ticket will likely be formed. After the
work of the convention Is finished a free
lempetance meeting will be held, at which
icev. j, a. Deter, of weatneriy, win talk.

Jliiildoon's Corned v Company win ap
pear in urn opera house on next Tuesday
evening, Jfav 1st. This promises to be
something tirst-clas- s In every particular;
the press of the county speak In the highest
terms of the wonderful combination of
laugh creating and mirth provoking won
ders. This Is lint Jfuldoon's picnic, bear
this fact In mind.

Preparations for tha nnnroiirlato ob
servance of Decoration Day are being
completed by John D. Bertolctte Post, G
A. R. A number of prominent speakers
have bpen asked for their services on that
day. The parade will take place in the
afternoon and rover a route including out
principal streets and the borough of ll'elss-por- t.

Children's Church. Rev. TPm. Major,
pastor of the M. E. church, will hold an
Interesting service for children, on next
Sunday morning, to consist of singing, re
sponsive readings and a short sermon on
"The first good boy."' Evening subject.
"wiiai our aieinodum needs in .Lehigh
ton." Don't fail to go.

mere is now in circulation a very
dangerous counterfeit. It is a ten dollar
Unllpd States Treasury not, known as the

eDSter heart." it Is so cleverelv cxe.
cutcd that It deceives even experienced
cashiers. The only noticeable fault about
It is that the nose on tlio vignette of Web
ster Is crooked.

Charles Coyle, who shook the dust of
Allentown from his feel nine years aco
has not been heard of blnce. Notices and
offers. of rewards for Information leadlnc
to the discovert of his whereabouts have
been futile. His parents believe him to be
alive and are searching for him.

The Jamestown Sunday school now
has a membership of ono hundred and
thirty-nin- e. The members and friends of
the school are agitating the feasibility of
erecting a church edifice. Thcv have re
ceived much encouragement thus far.

Arbor Day. Prof. J. M. Roberts and
his corps of able assistants have been mate
Ing arrangements for the appropriate cele-
bration of this day (FrlJav). A nroutam
of spcecli and song has been arranged and
a number of trees will be planted.

On and after the first of next month
the U S. express company will have con
tract or the Li. ifc s. railroad, with an office
here. This competition may have a tend-
ency to reduce the hlsh rates of the Adam
express, at least we hope so.

Dr. Selnle Is the owner of a heantlfnl
chestnut-colore- d Hamblplonlan inare about
four j ears old. This new acquisition to
the doctor's stable cives nroniise of devel
oping into a fiist-clas- s piece of horse-fles- h

In every particular.
On Wednesday mornlnc? last, a small

fragment of a rebel bullet worked Itself
nut of Comrade Charles . Longkamerer's
arm. Mr. L. was wounded 20 years ago,
and has suffered considerably from this
fragment of bullet.

Rev. John V. Sentl. tmlnrnl tha Tro.
byterian congregation at Slatlngton. and
Dr. James A. Little, for so many years
mtnlsterfllE to. the Hokemlanntia plinroh.
exchanged pulpits last Sunday.and preached
to large audiences.

Abraham Smith, administrator of the
estate of Jacob Smith, deceased, will ex
pose sale on May 21, on the
Homestead, about three-fourt- h of a mile
from Steinlersvllle, valuable personal
property.

The Y. M. C. A. meets evprv Tnnulav
evening In the Presbyterian church, on
Northampton street. Discussions of
popular sublects. &c am Ind nlirpd In
Everybody Is cordially Invited to attend.

Meln Host Horn. of IheManslon Tlnna.
s remoddellnir the interior of hl

When the Improvements now Jn nrnirrp
are completed the Mansion House will be
among the leading hotels In this section.

Joseph M. Frltzin ffer ha nut. Hnwn n
ubstantlal nlank navpinpm In frnni nf l.l

Uank street property. There are a num-
ber of other nrooertv owners whn elmnl.1
Immltato Mr. Frltzinger's example.

You are invited to Insnert thn Annt
display of silverware in this section of the
State; at Hobl's jewelry store, Mauch
Chunk. The stock just received surpasses
anything oyer shown here.

David Ebbert Is heenmlnir thn mnt
popular man In this section, because he
turns out for funeral, wedding or party
purposes the best teams at the lowest rates.
Livery on North street.

The "fllllnc un" of Coal utrpet with
loose top earth Is ntterly ridiculous; the
nrst neavy rain will clearly demonstrate
mis. iuy noi graue and make a sub-
stantial job of it?

The Allentown Democrat srwufc nf
Dr, Haas, of Parrvvllle. as nenleman
of very engaging manners, sociable andpome and a valuable acquisition to the
community."

EOOB FOR SALE. S Slinnlr nf Tplr!n
duck eggs for hatching, at 60 as., per doz-
en. These ducks lay on an averace 10
months In the year. H. A. Bcltz. Bank
street. w.

The Interior of the Carbon TTmitah.ir
ana reading rooms have been artistically
repapered which adds muchly to the gen
eral appearance ox ino. same.

A number of our townsfolk wernbent
busy this week fixing up around their
premises whitewashing, painting, paper,
ing, sldewalklog, etc.

--James Bover. a nleasant and aprepnht
young gentleman of ICalcksville. has ac
cepted a clerkship with Robert Walp, at

You can buv men's nants for HI at
Soudhelm's One Price Star Clothing Hall.
Mauch Chunk, that will cost von gi.nn
eisewnere.

Robert WalD. of the Ei?lflStnr. nnnh
uanit siren , is malting a number of lm.
portanl Improvements aroundhls property,

l be advocate contains more orlclnal
county local news this week than any
u,uci tuuiity paper, a. gisnce proyea mis.

Messrs. John Lentz and lPllll.m Ah
nave erected neat Iron fences In front of
meir propertiss on Northampton street.

The draft for Nusbanm n hrlolr
has arrived. The building will be the
nnssi in mis section when completed.

The borough council have about com-
pleted negotiations for the purchase of a
macmne lor street scraping purposes.

me north end of Northampton street
Is to be graded and d at an early

Dr. O. W. SnvHpr. tit iriMlAM
liOUifl. bat two cnnrl hnriAt whlM fc willn hwm WW n litcu at a reasonable figure.

A heavr stone fell
Trainer's foot, while In Bayer ifeadow
tut Aiouuay loaning stones.

owen Kebrlg put np a beautiful sign
frame this week and will soon have tho
same artistically lettered.
. The next regular meeting of the Le--
uigQ win oe neia aiAudenrled
iuii county.

Fall Un of Ingrain and Brussels ear- -
pets at v. oenwaru, on Bank street, tf

John Hank, the baker, bai had his
axus. street store nicely repalnled.

A 6x5 Dougturday Model Press for sal
coup. Appiy at mis omee,

Before purchasing elsswbare tail at
jLtiaerer s swans.

Far a handsoat bsby oarritge Ksraersx
m awans ista. (

All kinds ot Job work at this offles.

OUR STROLLER ATWEISSPORT.

Town Gossip as It it Toll to Out Sptclal

Thieves forced an entrance into Hcnrv
Campbell's general store, East Welssport,
on Jfonday night and carried off shoes and
cash amounting to $30.00. There has been
considerable of this kind of work going on
In this neighborhood during the past few
months. Call on the police.

Rev. S. B. Brown who was stationed
here by tho late Evangelical conference. Is

making hosts of friends and building up 1

largo congregation. Mr. Brown Is a pleas
ant and agreeable gentleman and an In,

terpstlng talker. We predict for him a very
successful season among us,

Lentz, of Mauch Chunk,
circulated hero Tuesday. Charley Is spoken
of as a probable sheriff candidate. But
that honor balongs to our eld reliable, con
stable Leyan, of Franklin township, a bet-

ter man than whom tho Democracy cannot
find.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Solt of Franklin, died on Monday after
noon. Interment took place Thursday,
This Is the third child lost to Mr. Solt and
wife during tho past year. We extend
sympathy In their sad affliction.

Rev. Delfendelfer. of Allentown, will
preach trial sermons In the Lutheran and
itpfornied church on Sunday morning and
evening. Jlfornlng services In German and
evening services In English. All are cor
dlally Invited to attend.

Allen Whltcman, of Lng Run. em.
ployed for several vears pan as a Lehigh
Valley roal train brakeman, tiled of nervous
prostration Thursday and was burled on
Saturday. Deceased was aged about twen

years.
Graver's store In the post office buld

ing Is headquarters for low prices and ex
lia quality In goods. Purchasers will find
it to llielr ndvantace to call before nur.
chasing elsewheie.

Jfrs. Francis Schaffcr. of Franklin
township, was frightfully burned about the
lower extremities bv herclnthtna aectripnt.
ally Igniting from a hot stove last Thurs-
day.

The Jlfanch Chunk Chief of Police
levld on the store goods of Max Rosenblut.
a Hebrew peddler, last Monday. Rosen- -

blut claimed the $300 exemption.
Our schools will close on .Vonday and

Wednesday of next week. The closl
erclses will take place in the Union church
on Saturday evening, May Olh.

Our Old friend .Tamps Fntilnwr. nf
atasaun.ua, was in town over Sunday. Mr.

Fatzinger was for manv vcars a troneral
store keeper at Lelilghton.

Herman, tho Parrvvlllo barber, has
opened a tonsorlal saloon in the building
formerly occupied by Milton Flory, the
popular harness maker.

Our popular merchant. Andrew Gravpr.
was in attendance, this , at the meet-
ing of Pennsylvania retail merchants. In
session at ll'ilkesbarre.

Prof. Balllct will onen his select school
on Monday, May 7th. A large scholarship
is promised. 1 he professor Is an ab e and
popular Instructor. .

Our town council have had a survevor
here fixing grades of street. Correct! The
present borough dad's have some snan
about them.

James Oliver, our new tailor, renorts
business as brisk. IKe are pleased to note
the generous patronage accor.led this new
enterprise.

A grand raffle for a slate clock and box
of cigars is adyerflsjd to come off at the
Franklin House, over the caual bridge, on
May 7th.

Jacob Rex, of Heldleberg. Lehigh
county, spent Monday with his son Joseph
F., In East Weissport.

Lewis Horn. Joseph Weiss and Thomas
Deibcrt are erecting frame dwelling houses
in Franklin township.

Daniel 'Graver, of Mountain Too. has
purchased the Deats property opposite the
Public Square.

Messrs. Robert Graver and Henrvfihne.
maker circulated in Northampton county
tasi aunuay.

Mahoning Items.
It Is cxriected that a delegation of ihe

G. A. R. from Lelilghton. consisting of a
firing squad and a number of the members
will assemble In St. John's Cemetery on
Decoration Day morning, to pay a tribute to
the memory of the deceased comrades. The
comrades would be pleased If our ladles
would contribute flowers to decorate the
graves.

The position of resident olnstclan of
the Stale Insane Asylum at Harrlsburg,
lias been offered to our friend. Dr. T. M.
Balllet at a salary of $800 and a home.
The Dr. has refused the position. Hp
evidently thinks that Philadelphia is good
enougn tor nun.

On Saturday Miss Rosa Behlor. of West
Penn, and F. D. Klingaman, of this place,
were united In matrimony by Rey. Bach- -
man. I hey baye dur best wishes for suc-
cess In life.

The sacremcnt of the. Lord's Surraer
will be administered lo the Reformed con
gregation of St. John's church on Sunday,
oiaj mil, oy jiey. a. iiariuoioiuew.

Our school board will meet In the
Pleasant Corner School house on Saturday.

Miss E. Lllv Arncr eft for the Hest
Chester State Normal School on Monday.

David Myer. of Summit Hill, has
purchased Mrs. Lydla MIddlekom's farm.

A. A merit Son are dolne a flourish
ing business in phosphate this spring.

Clement Kressley spent Sunday with
friends at Mahanoy City.

The Spring term of the Normal Instl- -
tute opened of Monday.

Nathan Rex and Alvenli JUbsser wern
married last week.

Daniel Krtsslv Is building an addition
to bis barn.

T. J. Arner has rented Moses Mve.r's
tarin.

Daniel Hex is havlnghis house repaint
ed.

Wilson Wchr has moved lo Lehlghton.
Our public schools closed last week.

Dash.
Personal Mention.

M. O. Bryan, the agreeable and oblle.
Ing L. & s station agent at tbis place, has
been granted a leave of absence for six
months on account of failing health. He
win leave on Tuesday for a trip, through
northern Pennsylvania and York State.
During his absence the management of the
depot win oe in cnarge ot the gental Frank
ueueinnger.

Misses Ella and Lizzie Stelti. and
Lizzie Lackey, estimable youne ladles of
Allentown, were the guests of Misses Aggie
ana juinnie ueicaara last o jr.aay,

H. V. Jones, of The Thomas W. Price
Co., Philadelphia, made us nn unexpected
but aereeable call on Thursday afernoon.

Miss Ada Conner, of Qrancevllle. Co
lumbia county, Is making her home with
Mrs. m. u. tfryan. on coal street,

John T, Semmell was a representative
to the Lutheran conference at Albums, Pa,,
several aays tuis weeic.

Dr. T. E. Davis and wife, of Summit
Hill, while in town last Tuesday made us a
yery pleasant can.

Mrs. N. B. Reber, of Bank street. Is
sojourning with Reading relatives and
irienas.

Miss Emma Eoons. of town, left Frl,
day for West Chester Slate Normal School,

Chat. H. Weiss, of Alden Station
spent several days In town this week.

Gearge Dick has returned home after
several years absence In the far West,

The genUl Frank Radoer spent several
aays at Aiosny, n. 1., mis weec.

Our gerjlal friend Alex Bowman, of
Allentown, was In town on Monday,

Miss Lnlu Zehner, ot Bank street, is
sojourning wun neaaiug inenas.

a. a. Albright, the expressman, wat
at Allentown on Saturday.

Mrs. H. V. .Vorthlmer, Jr., is visiting
ner parent at ccwieuem,

0. if. Sweeny, of the Cornsr Store,
spent Sunday at Drifton.

Paul 2. 'Wlrts' fountain pens atE.
Hohl'i, Mauch Chunk.

COUNTY SEAT CORRESPONDENCE.

Timely Topics rithily Written Up by Ver-
satile Qullllst.

Tlio base ball season In this county
will bo opened on Saturday, May 5. The
Lelilghton club wilt cross bats with the
East Mauch Chunk nine on the latter1
ground. Our club erlll tackle tho Summit
Illlt and Lansfoid nine on the same day at
the latter place. The next meeting of the
League will bo held at Lohlghton onSatur
day evening, 28th Instant.

The Middle Coal Field Poor District
Poor Houso is to bo Investigated. It is
claimed that the management of tho Instl- -

lutlon by Petrcy was not of tho
best. Petrcy was steward for twenty-nin-e

years.
Scott & Relnohl, practical dentists,

have located In Oak Hall. The gentlemen
are agreeable and pleasant, and will
doubt succeed In building up a large
patronage. We wish them success.

Hon. James W. Malloy, of Lansford,
circulated hero Wednesday. Mr. Jfalloy
will be a candidate at tho fall convention
of the County Democracy for tho nomlna
tlon of Assemblyman.

The law regarding the prevention of
cruelty to animals Is being thoroughly en
forced here by Constable Williams. It
makes some "fellers" mad, but It Is the
correct thing.

Charles Goth, of Lehlghton, lias se
cured tho contract for rcoapcrlng and
painting tho private rooms of Sheriff
Gallagher, In the counlv prison.

John Esch, of Lehigton, resigned Ills
position with Arinbruster; the same Is now
filled by Ed. Kurllns. of Philadelphia,

The last terra of court was the most
unimportant In the past decade. This may
be taken as a criterion of better morals.

Several places were broken Into by
thleyes on Saturday night. It Is thought
that tho depredators were ttainps.

Reuben Fenslermachcr, a popular
Lehlghton merchant, circulated in this
place on Tuesday.

Edward He mm el, of town, a veteran
of the Mexican war has been granted
pension.

The Interior of the. Mansion House has
been handsomely repapered and painted,

Jill ton Flory, of Weissport, was In
town on business Wednesday.

The American House is undergoing
thorough renovation.

Rex's Bon March represent a scene of
general activity.

The street sprinkler has made its ap
pcarance.

1.A.TE COUBT NOTES.
The argument in the celebrated Lohlgh

ton cat case was up on Thursday. Tho
main point produced b defendent's counsel
County Superintendent Snyder, was, that
the proceedings of justice Boyer, as re.
turned to court, did not show whether the
cat was wild or domesticated. The Judge
took papers home with him and has the
same under consideration.

In the matter of the assl.rned estate of
J. IC. Rlckert, petition of the assignee to
make a recognccance of all the assigned
estate to.the said assignor.

Commonwealth against James E.
Beaver; defendant discharged from any
further obligations to support his child In
possession of first wife.

In case of Paul Buck, against George
Buck, rule for new trial was granted, pro
vided the defendant does not accept the
$75.

Casq of F. B. Fogel & Co., against
Ellas noppes. Rule for new trial dis
charged. Verdict In case sustained.

Sheriff's deed to W. M. Rapsher. for
lot In Hackelbernte, was acknowledged In
open court. Consideration $190.

George Esch was appointed constable
for Packer township, owing to the elected
constable falling to qualify.

Patrick Keeny against William Isaaci.
for lowing machine. Verdict for plaintiff
In the sum of $18.

In the case of Mary Baker, amino
EllshaP. Wilbur, In equity, decree of court'
filed.

State News.
The Patriotic Order Sons of A

have decided nnon liavlnc a erand n.irn,l
at Heading on the 21st jof June, and from
advices so far received by the committee of
arrangements the' demonstration will be
participated In by turn outs of the camp
throughout the State to the number of 8.
000 or 10,000,

IKhlle Richard Connors, age 22 years.
was attempting to board a moving coai
train on the Lehigh Vallev Railroad Tne.
day morning, at Centralla, he fell on the
iracK ana ine enure train passed over him,
severing Ills head from his body.

James Stewart. 24 years of ap. wft
run over by a train at Hokendauqua Tues-
day night and Instantly killed. iHiile the
inquest was being held IKllllain Cody, who
was In the house where the body was. fell
dead of heart disease.

Daniel F, Jfengal. aced 00 vear. wlm
owned and sailed a boat on the Schuylkill
Canal, was drownded In Brooks' lock, at
Leiz's dam. He was struck by a tiller and
knocked overboard last Tuesday.

William Paden. an extenstvA ri,ni.
saic onn reiau ur gooos mercuantof Green-
ville made an assignment to Robert Orr.

treasurer. Liabilities, $30,000;
HD3C KUUU. M1Q DAIUB.

The bfidy of the man fonnd iWH nn
the North Penn Railroad near Lansdale on
Saturday was Monday Identified bvhlnn.
Alexander P. Glllan, of 1018 Fawn Street
ruuaaeipnia.

Rev. Dr. I. K. Loos has been
pastor 01 tne unrist Keforra church, Beth'
lehem. It is believed that the 105 oppos
ing members will now withdraw from the
cnurcn.

Joseph F. King, a tramn. is under
arrest at Scranton for complicity In the
robbery of the Jermyn and .Milwaukee
rosi-omc- e in i.acicawanna county.

Thomas Glbbs. a miner, aeed SI. w&a
Instantly killed by a fall of rock In No. 1
collery of the Susquehanna Coal Company,
Kb Al&ilW&O uu iuuiiuy.

Freeland, Luzerne county, onens this
weett a new uoera uouse. A Fo a ntmd
Yannes, one of the wealthiest men ot the
piace, is proprietor.

Clement Peck, a brakeman on tha
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, was
killed at St. Clair by falling nnder a coal
ttaln Monday.

Divtd Warrick, brakeman on a T)1i.
ware, Lackawanna freight train, tell from
a car and was crushed to death at Scranton,
Tuesday,

W. H. Heffer. aged sevantv and Mrs.
Polly Eoffman, aged sixty-eigh- t, both of
Hems county, were recently znanled.

Allentown policemen bagged a can? of
twenty-fiy- e trsmDs one day recently.

cm Aiuituaujimuu cuuuiy, is to
have a national bank.

Catasauaua ceonla are affltatlns tha
electric light business.

Lnierne county has three hundred and
tblrty-sl- x physicians.

Pink eye prevails alarmingly smoungst
ueiaicncm nones.

Just received from Boston,
an immense stock of tne genu
ine Knight ol Labor Shoes,
which we nre sellinR at $2.50
and $3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Uur stock of hand
made shoes cannot be bMt by
any uHr la tnt county.

FOR KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

Itemi of Icdusttlftl Importance Gleaned for
tho Masses.

Coal is being developed in (he follow
irlg States and Territories: Alabama, Ar
Itansas, California, Colorado, Dakota,
Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, India Territory,
lowof Kansas, Kentucky, Maryland, Mich!
gun, Missouri, Montana, New Mexico,
Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, anthracite and
bllumlnous; Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Vir
ginia, Washington Territory, West VIr
gihia and Wyoining Territory.

There aro forty-tw- o crucibln steel plants
in this country, half of which are located in
Pennsylvania, thirteen being at Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania lias fifteen of tlio thirty-eig-

IJessctner steel plants, seven of which nre in
Pittsburg. There oreulsonlneClapGriflitlii
steel works in this country, all but two,
thoso at West Wnrcham, Mass., and Bellc- -
vilU. 111., being In this state.

An order lins been issued by the Plilla
doliilna and Reading Railroad Company
forbidding any of its employes from riding
in a caboose, and compelling the Imikcmen
to stay on the cars from one end of the line
to the other. Heretofore they rode In the
engine cab or caboose between stations.

The Indlnnanollis I.enilor tl.o
Kni(;lit of Labor are succeeding bcypnd all
exp.clntions in establishing assemblies in
England. Notwithstanding that wnges are
lowur there liian here tlio members then-pa-

up their dues a good deal better than
1.

For the week ending AnrII21. therp
were snippet! over l ie Jj. & a. dlvis on of
ma W. It. II.. of N. J.. 110.802 tons nf p.,I
a total for tile year tothaldate of 1,473.212
mus, mi oi io,ni-- i as compared
wun same date last year.

The Boiler Plalo Wnrlto nf Wlllinm
Ik.. .l.;l. !.., I ..- -- wrjii-,- , ..111.1 iimvo uecu rillllllllMngle turn since last November, have stnrto;)

up on double turn, giving employment to
uuuui oiiiy mora men.

-- President Stnlov. of CnanKehnnl f!tn-n- .

hind, O., says: "The finest specimens of
architecture in nil ages have been rcligioiu
in their charnclcr and have largely taken
tho lorm of temples."

A public mefctinsr of Lchmliton Acspmh.
ly is. 01 u. win ue held in thulr hall to-

night (Friilav.1 Mr. E. E. Poripr .vlll ml.
dres8tlie'mee'ting. Admission free.

Miarpsvillo (Pa.) furnace eninlnvPk
have been notified bfa reduction nfir
a day on turnmen and 10 ccnls on laborere'
wages, 10 tiegm on May 1.

A London firm has auents in Ppihv
sylvaniaand Maryland buying up walnut
lumber lor furniture and decorative purpos
es.

A big demonstration of the Knlnlit m
F ...Ill I I..M Muuur hiii ue neia at .nnnunen im nn
May

Olewine and Koch's brick vnrd In Ron!),

i.enmmon expect 10 start un operations

Carpenters are liavinirtilpntv tn An
this and surrounding towns.

Monongaheln CPa.l carnenter lmvp
stnicK ipr a nine-ho- day.

Seven thousand immlerata entered Orp.
gon in March.

Wall Paper. Wall Papsr,
at5e 6c, 7c. 8c. 10c.

Gold Paocrs at 10c. 12e.. Ifip.. Sflp.. 0Sp
30c. to 80c E. F. Luckenbacii.

01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

More Pentium ana Bounty.
A gentleman representing tlio Ifaslilnrr- -

ton ouicc ot who 11. Stevens it Co , will be
at the American Hotel. Afauch Chunk.
Wednesday. May 2. and at the Bristol
House, Public Sauare. Wllkesbarre. Tlinr.
day. May 3, to receive claims for pension,
Increase of pension, bounty, etc., which
interested parties may desire to bavo prose-
cuted by'said attorneys.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for In the Lehigh.

ton, Pa,, Post-Ofllc- for the week ending
April til, loc,
Draer, Mrs. I.upyA. Mantz. Nathan
Krunn. Mrs. Lizzie I'eter, lien. L.
Kiitle.-- 'Win. II. Seltzer, Johntuner. Mrs. una o. Weiss, Mrs. M.

vi eriey, Ella
Persons calling for any of the above

etters will please say "advertised."
James P. Smith, P. M.

A Reduction in Clothing.
. At Sondheim's One Price Star CInthlnr

Hall, Mauch Chunk, is the place to secure
bargains: we have started a regular bar
gain counter where we will sell clothing.
tor a snort time onlv, at 4 Its value. The
follpwlrg goods will be sold because we
rausthave the room: A lot of men's and
boy'n suits; a lot of men's and boy's pants;
a lot of men's and boy's hats and shirts.
These goods will.cost you double the price
elsewhere. Call and be convinced. tl

Lehlghton Schools.
The following Is the rennrt nf attpnrlnnpa

In the public schools for tht. mouth ending
April 13, 1888.
High School av. attend. 23 total attend. S6
Grammar " " 23 " ' 26
iiurriiieuiaiq 35 " " 43
First Secondary " 35 " 43
Sec. Secondary " m " es
Fourth Primary " 63 " " 61
Third " 48 " " 58
Second C " " 81
First " " 81 " ' 118

Totals 17 627
Visitors Mantz and Miss C. Leonard.
The fonowlntr nnnil nplthpr ohaant nn

tardydurlng the month- - Owing to the severe
storm on March 13. 14. is, and 16, few pupils werepresent every day, therefore the list Is a smallone.

.fi!,i!ar?"0l!'cSaVMeri3t Arthur Snyder, Rami.
Miller, Vamle Gabel, Mary Drellielbies , Irene
lenstermacner.Jolinlleberllnc. David McJor-micj-

Robert Trainer, Lizzie Sclioch, Delia
Ira Nothstelo, Willie Urenner, Kmma

FortwanKler. Katie Fenstermacker. Mattle Horn,Mary Kenstermaclier, Lon ckarumer. Harry
Trainer. Robert Hontz, Danlef Schoch, Willie.k.uiv menu, wciunau. iiarry
noinsiein. oscar Ureen, M.irv Ithoads, EllaBeck, Carrie Fenstcrmacher, Mztle Onbel, Alice
HontZ. ClaudA Ilnimhnrn .Tnhn Vnth.tAln Thn.
Newhart, Alice Gabel. Alex. Shoemacker.' Chasi
Gilbert, and Calvin Shultz.

Lower To wamenilog Items.
We were in error two week irn In

stating that Elizabeth 03Blose, was years... .. ... . .1. .11... o 1 Iviu, nuu mcu a weens ago.sue attained tne
age of 89 years and S months.

Rev. Huber, will administer the holv
sacrament in St. John's church In three
weens irom next sundav. A r.nr.l il Inv .
tatlon Is extended to all.

Rev. Huber, has been declared elected
pastor for St. John's Parryyille & Big
ureeit congregations, no will be Installed
sometime la June.

Gritntb DaLong intends nlant
1 1 It 1 . . . -

to. . .
nn

uuuurea uusneu 01 potatoes 01 wnicn about
inree-iourt- are already planted.

John StroUD is Improving his dwallinc
by the addition of a new porch- -

DeLoBB has sold his butcher
route tor nuu to r . uaiiiet.

Our Public schools closed a six mnn i!,'
term last week.

Wash ngton Canin No. 29. P. O.IS. of
A., of Bowmanstown numbers 00 mem-
bers. COSTIDENCE.

Merchant Tailoring.
We hare on several occasions called nnr

attention to our large assortment of suit
ings ana pantaioonings. we would now
remind you that you can positively 6aye 95
on eyery suit ordered rota us, at the same
time you are guaranteed perfect fit and
good workmanship. It will certainly pay
you to call at Sondhelm's One Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk, for your
clothing. u

Allentown Visitors.
"When you visit Allentown

call at my store and examine the
iramenie stock of Hats, Men's,
.furnwning Goods, Umbrellas
and Canes, assortment unequal-
led arid pricesjoif.

M"jlurice B. Kbamliou,
Hvttter and Furnisher,

110 Hamilton St., Xllentovnu

For Sale,
The 3 year Colt, owned b. Dr. Ib'achand

' Jos. Ladar, will be srld at Public Sale at
Angessers Stable, on Saturday, April 28, at
2 o'clock. Tho animal Is tall, perfect in
iorm, wunout a blemish, as gentle as a
lamb, bred from JcKeone's "Gold Dust,"
who ttolted In three minutes. The coll Is
only broke to harness and saddle and has
every Indication of attaining great speed.
Some ono will get a bargain.

LACiAn & IBach, Oaners,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

See fine display of elegant now designs
In jewelry at E. II. Hobl's. Mauch Chuuk.

Our lino of blue Indigo Grand Army
suits at $8, $10 and $12, are by far tho best
and cheapest In the valley. Seo them at
Sondhelm'n O. P. S. C. II., Mauch Chunk

A largo variety of bed-roo- suits at
Kemercr & Swartz.

We Take the Lead.
In boy's suits we take the lead In this

valley; wo have In stock 1500 to 2000 suits
of all sizes, at all prices, therefore wo re
mind mother's who are looking lo their
interests to bring their boy's to us; we will
cloihe them for less money -- furnishing
stylish and well-ma- clothing; each boy
wlll.recelve a present with his suit. Sond- -
helm's One Prico Star Clothlnrr Hall.
Mauch Chunk. tl

Acxnowledgcmonts.
Tho following subscriptions for thoCAtt- -

now AuvocATic have been received since
last report:
9 'frWaterbor. rackerton $ l oo
v.V. 11 "c". Dieinierviup po
Kllas llerirer. H.ivri. ln i pn
Wm Trait, 2 oo

.. A. Heltz, Leln'uliloii i no
1 nomas I.ehlKhton i CO

A. Heck. Millinnihir . i nn
C. II. Horn, Lehlghto i oo
Kdwln Henslngr, Franklin 2 on
JoslaliCunfer.Lelilglitoi 1 00
l)r. T. K. Divlt, Summit XI Ml i CO
Cornelius Ilchrlg, lieltzvllle 1 to
l'iuiik .imiiiL-riiiui-

,
wet-spo- 2 00

New Advertisements.

The Oft Told Story
Of tho pocullar medicinal merits of Hood's
Barsaparllla is fully confirmed by tho volnn-tar-y

testimony of thousands who lravo tried
It. l'ccnllir In tho combination, proportion,
and' preparation of Its Ingredients, peculiar
in tlio cxtrcmo caro with which It Is put
lip, Hood's Barsaparllla accomplishes cures
whero other preparations entirely fall. Pecu-
liar In tho unequalled good namo It lias mado
at home, which Is a "tower of strength
abroad," peculiar In tho phenomenal sales
it has attained,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is tho most popular and successful medicine
bcroro the public today for purifying tho
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

"I suffered from wakefulness and low
spirits, and also had eczema on tho back ot
my head and neck, which was very annoying.
I took ono bottlo ot Hood's Sarsaparllla, and
I have received so much benefit that I am
very grateful, and 1 am always glad to speak
a good word for this medicine." Mns. J. 8.
SirvDEn, PottsvIUe, I'cnn.

Purifies tho Blood
nenry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,

had scrofulous sores all over his body for
fifteen years. Hood's Sarsaparllla completely
cured him.

Wallaco Buck, of North Bloomncld, N. Y.,
suffered eleven years with a terrible varlcoso
ulcer on his leg, so bad that ho had to give
np business. Ho was cured of the ulcer, and
also of catarrh, by .

Hood's Sarsaparllla
SoldbyandroBirlsts. $lUforS5. Preparedonly
by C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mm.

100 Dosos One Dollar

FULL WEIGHT.

STRICTLY PURE

GUARANTEE.
We guarantee the SWITCH-BAC- K

BAKING POWDER to be absolutely
free from all injurious substance, and
to contain only the most wholesome
ingredients.

Asi your Grocer for it. Sold only In Cans.

MANUFACTURED BY

Switch-Bac- k Baking Powder Co.,

SU3UOUCIT HIL.L--, PK.
April 28, 6

Machine Shop
The undeislgned announces to the

citizens of Lehlghton aud tbo surrounding
country that he has opened a shop for the

Repair of
Machinery !

fiuehns Aerltsulhirftl ImDlements. ShftrDen- -
tag Lawn Mowers, Grinding I'l;iner Knives,
tlng-an- Pump Work, and manutaciurtng Grain

ah worK guaranteed ai me juwi'si prices.

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of Gabel's Hardware

. Store.

LEHIGETON. Fonua.
April 23. ly

To Whom it May Concern.
All persons are hereby forbid trusting my

wit SARAH IIIXLYEKD on my account, she
haying left my bed and board without just eause
or provocation. I will pay no debts other con,
iracnog aiier mis aaie.

Lthlitbton, Fa., aprll jt, luss-w- i

NWANTED. Permanent Dosltlnns
guaranteed nlth UALAltV and EX

PENSES PAID. Any determined man can suc
ceed with us. feeultaraarantages to beginners.
stock complete, including many last semog
specialties. Outnt free.

Address at once. (Name this paper)
BROWN BKOTHEltS,

NCltSERTMEX, BOCHESTXB, N. T.
aprll 23 :m

Da. B. R. SCOTT, Da n. B. REINOUU

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL IT9 OBAltCBCS,

Drs. Scott & Reinohl,
Graduates oi Phils. Dental Collect.

PerservatioD of Teetli a Suecialty,

OAK HAIiIf, Market Square,

M?.uch Chunk, Pa.
ArUa

mm
CASH

ADAM MEHEEAH & SOff,
We have just added to our largo stock, a lull line of

$10 Grand Army Suits, $10.
Sizes from 35 to 42. Two sots of buttons G.A.U. and blaok.

Our Men's and Boy's Suits ure not like some Jew's goods, that
when a customer buys n suit and leaves the store '

he has to hurry himself home for y

fear of the buttons ; '

falling offnd getting lost. Our suits are the very best sewed

SHOES.
When we say our shoes are solid, free from paper or pressed
leather soles, they arc so. If uot so, bring them back when half
worn out and wc will give you your money back.

"

DON'T MISS
The wonderful bargains at the

Lehighton and Weissport.
Finest Goods ! Latest StYles !

Hats, Bonnets, Notions, dna Dressmaking.
first-clas- s City Milliner always

and siitislaction given.

a n ji uii niiin, ill!' nil un i'xii.I " ..uvu.
T Hosiery for Men, Women and Children secured from

three of the best makers in the world. The good0 are guaranteed
by the makers to be absolutely fast in color. They will not iade,
in washincr nor rub in weai-ini?-

.

CHILDREN'S FAST BLACK COTTON HOSE..,
Esche's German Gloria Dyo. We show four qualities In the Ribbed Goods, with and

without dotiblo knees.

Ladies' Fast Black Cotton Hose.
Esche's Celebrated German Gloria Dye. 37 and GOc. a pair.

Wex & Soehne's Celebrated Victoria Djc. 60c. and 05c. a palrl '

men s Jtian nose.
Sanitary D.e. 31 cents, and 45 cents a pair.

jj g
634 Hamilton Street,

October 30 IBST

CAMBRIDGE
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FREKCH SATEEN Choice KoTeltles and

WHITE We
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EM!
Millinery Stores of t

and Lowest Prices 1 in

employed. All goods guaranteed
apr21

imvh lull, ill ii I iviii ii I f'l v nicnir,T

Allentown, Penn'a. :
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ROOFINti GO.

PATENT

SEAM.

MUIPhr
Special Colorlats. W are ibewlif t .

are offerlnc extra Ttluss in tefl Impertol

MANUFAOTUHEK3 OP

Steel roofinG.
Also PUIn Itollftd, OorrumUd. Orlmptd Edn uxl BuddIron RooJtnjf BldiD and Willi. AraU wtatd la mtioountr. bna lor oaUiocb aa mopIm.

CA1IBHID OS, OXCZ,

choice and new tbinES in rrencu sateen; an me eaa, antique snaaw tsa nn k
silk are reproduced In these exqnlsltt Sateens of the best French aannfaetBre.
See our goods before orderlne from samples which often rsptwents ftflei oarrti4
from other seasons.

MARSEILLES QUILTS.
Marseilles omits, in grptian ana unineie pstterns, at prices waien we are hw
are aw&T below the prices formerlr aikad for the sasse goods. We also bare a
complete Hue of Crochet Quilts.

HENRIETTA CLOTHS CT NEW COLOBS.-Beaut- lful finish, sell aad slaat fei
cist arapine, nnequaiiea tor tus prio. in eprmgani tiapie saacai; Htry, urtM,
Garnet, Tan, Black, Cream, Brown, Mode.

LADIES CASSI MERE. This new and fashionable fabrU Is o f the aiest deeiraalt
materials for ladles wear this setsop. Being 48 Inehu wide it eats locoed

and makes a rich dress at small exysMe. Call sad im tka.

Opposite American HotelJ

JBTZ7K, JTm.


